Forthcoming International Appointments

Our International Referees continue to represent Volleyball England and all referees in gaining prestigious nominations from FIVB and CEV.

Nick Heckford; (Volleyball)

FIVB Nominations

- 20-22nd May – Woman's World Olympic Qualifier; San Juan – Puerto Rico
- 17th-19th June – World League 2016 – 2nd Group Pool C –Budejovice – Czech Republic
- 9th-10th July – World League- Group 2 Final Four – Matsosinhos - Portugal

Dominik Biegajlo; (Volleyball)

CEV Nomination

- 13th April – 30th June 2017 CEV European Championship Qualification Small Countries Division – Faroe Islands

Sebastian Widlarz; (Volleyball)

CEV Nominations

- 13th April – 30th June 2017 CEV European Championship Qualification Small Countries Division - Luxembourg.

Glynn Archibald; (World Para Volley)

- 7th – 18th September, 2016 Paralympic Games – Rio de Janeiro

This is an outstanding achievement for Glynn to build on his performances at London 2012 and in competition over the last three years and gain a further nomination to the Paralympics.

Dee Wauchope; (World Para Volley)

- 17th – 23rd March, 2016 Inter-Continental Championships, Hangzhou, P.R. China

Greg Thompson; (Beach)

FIVB Nomination

- 25th – 29th May 2016 - FIVB World Tour Grand Slam -Moscow